
M. LOOKEY. J. B. MUKPJJT.

LOONEY & MURPHY;

Attorneys at Law,
And Kollt-itor- a In rbanm y.

Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

A . (.'. HICKEY. T. 91. JOSES, JB.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

Solicitors in Chancery,
icluiiibiu,

Will pracov- - in ii- - c.mrtaof Manrrtnd Hickman
ati. J ly.

I. N. BARNETT. G. T. Hl'GHES.

Barrett & Hughes,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Columbia. Ton n.

''Hire on V.V.t Mi, wvuiji,-,- ,

Tli man llrm tt .

CKtilwr. C. TA Vl.oi:, 1;. ii. -- AXsoM.

TAYLOil & SANSOM,
Ittornf-y-s at !..r,v 2nd

Niilirik-r- ia fhaBcrry.

Columbia, Tennessee.

Will in l nil adirdniiis coui.ti. .ana in tlie Miprciii t. a I r,t..!;i'. ( ..iirtiat Nlivill.-- .

p''2:,1!!n-uu:- '" " the .. fUiui.1!..in :,r, (, k. ,!..r
Xi-ls- ii..a0," J;iI1 2,t (,.,,;

J. WALK V K G K i: F. X . 11. S. TmiMI'SD.N",

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Cohinibi:i, Tennessee.

AVill pra tic in ; tiit- vari'.ii- - court f Nam
IWI'l M'lj Htlllll Cl.IJIlt '. K JujIhI Mtti'tltHifi fciv-Jr.-

il tit Coi !r
J.vo. v. vi;i;;liT. V. DLW,

VRIGHT & DEW,

Attorneys at Law,
Ami S.illt llan in I hancrr;,

t'oiumliia, Tennessee,

V Cjlfil. Wliittlmi'iic illi.i k. up,tn:r.
M ft

.T. I BOJVD.
Attorney at Law,

Tennessee,

V ill iriirl',,,,
, i,-ly.

j .lllrv MI,J a,jiu:.iv counties.

W. WITHERSPGQri

Attorney at Law,
Cvilu;itirt. Tennessee.

ill attrinl wiiJi promptness t nil BusjfH'Ms
nti iiHi't: In- - rare in Mum v n iti ijoinini; un--

ti. S l ii t altt lti i"H to . ..ilvrtu Hltl ttlt'Uicutdjf ::! kin. is. -

uth.. Wiiin!..,riK Kin. k. Jan. 2 ly.

P. H. S0UTH.UL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

porinl nticni II siviii to rollK timiB. iJir
W InitlKiriic CI,, i I.. juur.lil. l7l.
A. M. HL;iIK:i A. M. IIl'lillKiS, J:i

A. M. HUGHES & SOU.,

Atternm at Law a ml

Sttii.-iio- rs in Chanrrrv,

C'oiUTnl'ia, Tennessee.

tirti of Mjturv nri'1 ii'Ijoiniui
roiiutM'- - nrt1 Sii(:;-i-ih- Kfiicra) ( 'tiiu-t- mi
vill.-- . Jhc -- liii ti -- i wi(, Li- - civen t.

t l":r ; tli utiih i(t-'t Xitin sti.-ct- , Vol" IVo'll tilt- - S.;iHllf.

J. W. r'KISSACIC,
TTflKLV WD (f;lX.SE!.!.0R AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

i m;mm : V h -- tail
U L'iw -- fi ii t lit: on to :il! hifi 'titrtil(

I" 111 HI, III tl U ft tli tills l i;ii:r, Willuttus.ui
UfOl H ' J (.tlt.I. .

'oil ft I ion n!i M'illi lu. tlts vt h ki:
with lroii)iln.- -.

ill hol.l nti i. Hit c at Sprint Jlill Sttunlay.
IIIUV l.'tll I'.l .

J'ilN T. TIVKEi W. F. Tl ki;u.

J. T. V. F. TUCKER,

VIioselale and Brtail

oc
- A N D

lommission Merchants
Not rli-.- li n r I'u lI ic iii:ii''.

COLTMHIA, : : TF.XNF.es EE.

'"I'ealers in Cotton ami nil kinds of
'i.luct'. Lib: ral advances lii.tdo on goods

in H uro. nov.l:l&r5-- l v.

R. M. FBIBRS03ST
lealer in

Pure Drugs,
PATENT MEDICINES, AD

LIQUORS
OK JIEHKal TTKI'OSKs.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
d.ty or nibt. j:in.l4-ly- .

'. .1. ANPKKW s. V. K. PAliKI.KV.J. v. sti:i:kt.

ANDREWS, BARKLEY & CO.,

coLr.Mr.iA, TENNESSEE

Dealers iu

HARD WAKE. PLOWS, EEAPERS,
IRON. (U'NS, PISTOLS,

THRESHERS,
WAONS AND LEATHER,

And agents fur the following reliable insur-
ance Companies:

MATF V.nhvillo.roll VKIiCTAL - NilhlM'llIe.
I I. M HW
Y A K ! KH" AMI UlI'lVKUS I Ky.
I'KNN ..I'liilaillphin.n izts Newark, N. J.

Will write risks at Liberal rates. Those
ricf.'rinir insurance will find it decidedly t
their interest to give us a call. uovl9-75.1- y

TITCOMB 8c TOWLER,
IEAI.EES IX

Vizir
3

Medicines and Chemicals,
FANCY AND .TOILET ARTICLES,

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Medical Use.

rVJtF'TMiEP. ore
pub.'ic Square, Colombiii, Ten- -

3

or:-7-i-

i I
p

By k

A.

JI
Lr

HORSLEY HEMPHILL.

ROSENTHAL &
Announce tlie Arrival cf their

a!! and
consisting of:a

id k,
8L0TH18,

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, &c
Together with an

Bought O.irect from Macufaciurcrs au'I Importers of these goods.

Wool Jeans at 35 Cents Per Ifard!All
V e have excfcliefl all previous efif.rts in the

hMied reputution lor e i 1 n c cheap wnl e funv
sow. n e nnvc increii.-e(- i meunies inr pivic
one of the term, (Mr. A. Ilo.enthaI) is always in
hi me very xov esi pri'.cd jiusyioie.

TO
W e can oner some prcial attractions. U e

with j;oods at jobbers prices, and are rearty to
prices. TO TIIIS

As u-- e flre confident our figures cannot be beaten this tide of Cincinnati, we omit quota-
tions in the paper. Inviting all to csll and convince themselves that we are telling KACT3.

October

Nobby Business Suits,
Black Dress Suits,

English Worsted Suits,
Evening Suits,

Over Coasts,

Every Yariety.
FINE ENGLISH 1 FRENCH

CASfclMEJiE GOATS AND VESTS !

English fi'id French Cnssfmere Pants!
Clothing Ma.le to Ordor ! P:irt!v .M.i lc

the Latest tvlts! Fariii.-liin-j; (,

April 11 th, 15Ti'.

G RO C

NSW HOUSE!

ave costs.

1 El H

.3 a S?3

2 S 3 r3 3

line of
S

II

g- i

elegant assortment of

5i

puri-has- of this stock, our weil-csta-

inainrained by duriujr the coniiui? sea
oarams to tne people ot Columbia, as

the ni:irkct, anl ships fresh goods daily

have maile arrangements to supply dealers
oiiplic.ito for them Na-shvil- Cincinnati

A. KOSENTIIAL & I5P.O.

Ei
3 O

WW L1 -- "a3 cs -

Cas i.'rif re in tl.c PiCt ' All tvinds of
Drc - s S!'l:t-- . Host V.ir.i utta Muslin ninl

Sis t ,y.(K ! Fi-i- Hut-- , all
'I'm, list received by

v.'o i : : :il i; , Tfiinesse,

5 Q

PFliiz a.

-

as s s a HiEifiks r P as IFi

!

THE

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

Groceries,
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, ami Imported Wines and Liquors.

inducement otTi-re- to Mercluinta in want of Supplies. I have a full
stock of JJuist's Pri's Ilro , and Ferries' Xf w ( iardeti Seed-- , which vill be fur-nirfh-

to tlie trade at wholesale rates. C::l! and Examine Stock an.J Prices.

bin.t Tnr. M.i:n nml Mechanic Ttreets.

WE OFFER

BRO,

magnificent

PUI3LIC.

Hats,

and

Of Goods at Cost for Cash to Close Business.

MONEY DOWN
When Goods are Delivered.

"WE ZEi-AVI-
E I2sT stocic,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT -

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Ready Made Clothing,
13

Gloves,
Valises, Shirt Studs, Cuff Scarf Rings, Etc.

:N0 IS TO

Comer Public
indebted us by note account will j.lease come forward and settle andTarties

NEW

(Mi

oods;

lERCIIANTS

NEW GOODS!

Underwear,

STORE

Staple Fancy

is, &hoes9
Neckwear,

Buttons,

YOI TIE SAVE MOM.

Northeast Square.

YORK

OrranJ Centennial Opening I

AT

YORK
Next Door to Tyler & Williams.

Immense arrival of New Gcods, c.ousb.tin.s! of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Boots, Shoes, Hats
Aiid an Endless Variety of

Flannels, Blankets, Shavvlo and Laces.
The lmgeti tcck of Clotbini? ever seen in Columbia, which bocrht a! Bankrupt

aie, and at price to astonish th world, which h offers in the ,ubljn at a very smalt ad-vance. Below we give a few of rhe iimrrs : A veiy lur. ham.'kert hicf at 5eis': a rnmberat fovty rts.; a!l wool flannel 2 ctn ;. 12 ;p..ol t!ie be't thread f.,r 40 cnt- - orfor 10 rents : 3 paper ot pins !! 10 cts. B..ois and Sho- - oticrcd at bottom prices,
pverythin? of the very hett raakc.tnd wi:l jive tutirs Rusf.icrion, Qaick sales andimallrolit in our motto. jept jjj:

HTO.AT .TO
H S H 11 1 V. i 1

anU
us

acraai
us

or

3

u

in

to or

J
il H--iJL IL1I 3 Jy S

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF AM

ITV THE
8A5. 7Je Hold

LLNSUtfAJNUlj UUMrAlN I
Manager: JOHN.H. MeLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.

TOTAL A.SSETS, ;

TOTAL ASSETS IX THE TTXITET) STATES
XET FrRE SUEPLUS AFTEK DEDUCTING LIABILITIES OF EVERY

KIND...-- .

LOSSES PAID SKSCE ORGANIZATION

Annual Statement, fJanuary
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Oih in Bnk cf Liverpool and other Uanks
Balances in hands of Asents, at Branch Oilices, and in course of transmission

isn in rnncipr.i Uffices
Ileal Estate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance)
British, ludina and C'oioni 1 Slucks, Shares and Bonds owned

(market value 7,isr'.09.5'' )
United Slates Bonds (market value i I,82S,813.jO)
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash actually

loaned (market vr.Iuc S7,047,.:532.89)
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02)
Other Secured Loans, aerued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets

Total A SSGiS..,

Numaiar,Or Llabillli and et Fire Surilus.
Toial amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessarvsafclv to reinsure all outstanding risks 1,646,280 00
Net 1'ire Surplus "at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company s statement

Net Firs Income of ConmaDy, :

Unitfci SlaUs Income Mm 1875,

All losses of this department paid bv ns without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere,
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, Managers Southern Department.

OFFICE: S. E. Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville. Kv.
. J. EI.A3I. Ha.. Asrcnt

June -- in7ii U()LiU7UJ5iA,

JAS. T. AIKIN. W. H. FA1MS.

'I

FUNERAL UNDERTAKE

COLUMBIA, TENN.

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Collins. Cakets, and Burial Cases, with Firt
Class Hearse, irentle Jiorses snd careful
drivers. We are also prepared to furnish
Carriages and Hacks for funeral occasions.
All calls will be attended promptly, day or
night, by Col. Wm. 31. V oorhies, who has

lany years experience as Lndeftaker, and
e guarantee satisfaction.

Jtr-Specia- l attention given to
ruent of bodies.

Office: South side of Public Square, at
II . W. Sander's old stand: and open at all
hours, day or night. may

COrJDEsMSED TIME!

LOUISVILLE AND

GHEAT SODTBEBN,

A X D

:nili ?M MM Alalia Mmhli
xn. iTx.s aoiyj xourir.

No. ,i. .'.
.Tan. 3.1, I'ai! Daily.

Tv r.!nm!ia M am
Ar I'tilaki 11.21 am
" l.la am
t4 llirliiirigliam .')4lr pm

'alra ' mi pm
Montis 'nicrv - ..r0 I'll!' lijount S)riiiiftf 2.31 am

TltAIX No. 1 connects at Decatur with
Memphis & Charleston R. R,; at Calera with
S., R. & D. R. R., at Guthrie with St. Louis
& Southeastern R'y; at McKenzie with
Nashville & Northwestern R'v; at Montirom
erv with Mobile & Monteomerv R. R. for
Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans.

TRAIN No 3 connects at Decatur cast and
west with Memphis & Charleston Railroad
nt I'drmingham with Alabama & Chattanooea
Railroad: at Calera with Selma, Rome fe

Dalton Railroad ; at Montgomery with West
ern Railroad (of Alabama), Montgomery &
Kufaula and Mobile and Montgomery Rail
road.

TltAIXS GOIXG NORTH.

No. 4Xo. 2. Xo. 6Jan. 3i), Haily. exc.
I'.iily,

Sun. Haily.

Lv r..)iilulija 7:4' fit 7:.i in
Ar Krsmkl ii, Tuu. li:.rl pm 6:"ii am
Ar N f Ic pot 9:" rm lt':i am
Ar ,'HHiville... pui ln:!am
J.T N:sliville 111:1.1 pm 1:1H pm
Ar (Klliitin !: K pin 9::i 8 m
Ar Franklin. Ky... 10:11 pm li":.' um
Ar How litis (irceu. 1:31 Mill 4:2r pm
Ar.ilH-'- w June... 2:11 am .':1 pm f,:27 hiii
A r 1'iivu iitv 2:.Vi am t",:Cl pm r,:42 urn
Ar .... 1:4" urn 1 :.v.' pm f:22 am
Ar Ijflmiion June . li:2 nni : ! pm H:.',7 Hill
Ar rinciniiHti Jc... f:2. a in :!' rm in:- 5 am
Ar T.onNviil" 7:ll ,ini ln:irt pm lM:2f. nm

TRAIN No. 2 connects- at Nashville witn
X. C. ct St. Louis IVv West for Memphis; at
Lebanon June, with Knoxville and Rich,
inond ISranches ; at Cincinnati June, with L,
C. fc L. ft. II. for the orth and East; at
Louisville with U. S. Mail Boats for Cincin
nati and with O. & XL R'y and J. M. & I. IL
R. for the Xorth, East and West.

TRAIX No. 4 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from ti'p-o- at C:ivc City to and
f"m Maiiinioiii I'uvt; nt L'incin.'iati Juuc.
with L. C. i L. R. K. for the North and Last
at Louisville with O. &. M. and J. XL & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
V. S. Xlnil Line stenuiers for Cincinnati.

TRIN No. 6 connects at Ola-so- w June,
to and from G'asvow ; at Cave City to and
from XIammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June,
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East;
at lyouisville with O. fc XL and J. XI. fe I. R
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. S. XIail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route oilers great in
duct-merit- to those tfoing to the Centennial
Expoj-i'ion- . Direct connections are made in
Lu: ii!le with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

FLteau Falace Ca s Without ClianB

re linn lletven

New Orleans and Louisville,
Via 31ontgomery on 2i"o. 2 and Jfo. 3.

MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE
VIA McKEXZIE.

For information about Tickets and Emi-
grant Rates to Florida, .Arkansas, and Texas,
addres, J. N. BOOKS,

Pass. Agent,
or C. I. T10RF,

Gen 1 Ta. 4 Tirkf--t Ai't,
Jan. 21.1S7S. Louieville, Ky.

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

PLEASANT. TEXS.

Will be in Columbia every Xlonday.
with this office left with A.

XI. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. oct.6-t- f

PORTER, BRYAN & ALFGRD,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors f th Clebrt4

"PORTER BIFLE" CIGAR,
la Public. ninr, XAllTILLE.

a

COMPAIT

WORLB.

2Ace. 6'afc 7S76.

UJl LlVLltrUUL, LJNUJjAJNJJ.

$18,009,42!) 05
2,448,414.53

5,811,481.17
32,301,776.69

1876.

.$ 846,099 42
30o,8f4 73

S30 83
1,113,354 71

7,047,331 78
1,720,218 70

5,846,403 28
311,573 02
777,5(2

...$17,009,129 05

o,.iI2,loO 00
-- $18,009,429 05

rnj A ( C C CCt0jV7y,ybU.lo--t f"V y i I ti d
I f

JOSH B41LLV, ft.sq., Snecial Ai-en-t.irjnrjoriiii.
EUGENE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
Office at Masonic nail. Office hours:

From 8 to am.; and from 1 to 3 p. m., and
J. ni. 6rpt. 15-7- b

E. C. MDOWLL. W, J. WEBSTiE.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
tOLV-BIA- , TKNNrSSEE.

Sepl5-lS7- 5.

PURE BRED POULTRY

Iairtl-iclg-- e Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGrHORNS,
I

A SPEt lAl.Tr.
The unrtcrpienpil fer sale a f?w Terv find

CuKeix'ls of tlieatovev.iririies. Sttick directly troin
. 11. null). Air,. a low Terv e.'ut imht a.i.,1

dark Urahnia orki-rels- Kgz f,r LHt,-hui- in pen
B"ii, frt'in till of the t,ve vanelips. 7ly Kou U arc
ki'pr in hep.irale pure. Piices rf,ii.
tMi'.tble HU1 Hilsiuctuu u naranltt-,1- .

A. A. HPJiCOWIt.
fiept ColumMa. i

GUEST HOUSS,
Sou H Main Street.

COLUMBIA. TENNESSEE

Boird. 'Ser Day.

"arrisppg. h'jffuiMi or uddle bor furatshaa
e proprietor,

JA1IE3 Jx QtrESX.

Diamond Coal,
The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF COAL
IX THE

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
K. S. BRIJIIl KST A CO.. Oen't
June avw.Pm.

Of Colombia, Teun.

Capital SIGO.OCD

Does a General Banking and
Exchange Business.

jr. TH. TOHXFR, Prailont.
LUCIUS FRIEtiSON, Cab'er.

E. Kunx. T. VT. TCRPIX

ESTABLISHED 1817.

We have in stock a Crst-cla- assortment of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK PHJETONS,

JENNIF. LIXDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

ijlU.OO to SjlOO.OO

PER SET.

Our work is first-clas-s : the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be' bought
north of Columbia.

KUHN & TTJRPIN.

for

Marble Manufactory
all

or

MONUMENTS AND TCM8STGNE3,
All of the best IUlisn Murbla.

Also, I have the Jtest styles of Pca'tfiia.
Hf All work no cheap a c&a ba diio elro- -

ihcre. Manufactory ou West Slain tit,:ar Ui Iutita. mh2sl

NOVEMBER 17, 1S7G.

Items of Interest.
The most violent hiccough is cured

a jnicagoan, wno stops tne ears and no
trils and administers a glass of water.

Spurgeon wears a blue overcoat, and
a cigar bums merrily m his mouth."

vjrenius can not disguise itseit, even
among clergymen.

On New Year's day the people of In-
dia are to have their happiness com-
pleted by the formal announcement of
their English empress.

Waiters of the Lick house. San
Francisco, iniured bvlhf pxulnninn of
"ie "earn table in September 1575, have

trustees and ask for ?70,000.
ine university ci Virginia has re-

ceived a donation of $3,000 for the ben-
efit of its library, from Sir. Wm. W.
Corcoran.

Two-third- s of the willow for the
manufacture of wil'.ow-war- e in this
countrv is imported from Europe at a
cost of5,000,00ft.

The double hanging: iu New Jersey
last week was a horrible affair. One oi
the wretches slowly strangled to death,
and in his struggles his hands trot loose.
The Jersey han:man h m evidently been
reading Leacou Smith.

Commodore Vanderbiit says the
obituaries are much better than he ex
pected, but he is mortaHyafraid the
newspapers will po back on him next
time. There is such a thine: an man's
dying once too often. If te Commo
dore keep3 on he may write the obitua-
ries of some of the newspapers ; and
they would make lively readiusr.

The Rteamship Aca-.-ulc- of the Pa
cific mail line, which arrived last week,
was Rtruck bv lisrhtnintr on the 9th of
October, while entering the harbor of
AspinwalL and the topmast was shivered
A. .. . 1 . .uju u lu luc lower mast, a uisiance Ol
about forty feet. Fortunately no one
vena Tionr it ot llm t,-- o or.,1 ,w.

was iniured. Tt. i n f .t tl,t
the fore-topma- st of the Acapulca was
also struck by lirLtnii2 in the same port
on the previous voyage,

ihe Anjrlo-Amenc- an Times arcues
that the United States have fullv re
covered from the panic of LS73. "A'mer--
icaa lactones," it says, "for the first
time in sixteen years, threaten a formida- -
Die competition with manufacturers in
foreign markets. They can now t.roduce
on a par with European manufacturing
countries, because their work is as eco-
nomically done, or would be, were it not
lor the lauitv system which remains,
American labor is cheaper, its means of
nvinff encaoer. ana ice wnoie scale is re
duced, by which the cost of manufac
turing the article is lessened.""

Ine papers transferrins the Old South

.1
church, Boston,i.have, finally

r. .
passed,

. ...and
me faie is commeiea. it is now neia uy
Mr. . 31. Pulsifer as trussee for the
nwnpra ho mim rf 17:infin woo ort

Vdt. 5100,000 without' security by
menus interested in use purchase ol the
buildinz : the rest of $400,000 is secured
bv first and sppnnd mnrtirnwa Tim rn.
dition annexed to the safe by the stand
ing committee of the church, namely.
" that the building shall not be used for
anv rmrnose whatever on Snnrhiv fnr
thirty

.

year,
:
except
t

so far
.

as m.ij be
.utiTraurj iur its preservation, was rati-

fied by the society.
it has become notorious that a leirallv

made will stands for nothing if there is
enough oi money to make it an object
to fight lor it. Any grasping rrla'iive
or any person who-- e interest it is to di- -

cover a plain caso puts it within reach
of the hi'.vvers. and there it is all un with
the ie so far as the heirs are coneern- -
eJ ; the city and the lawyers gobble it
up. Jennie June.

Air. Lavil I.!f sfel, of the " score-
tary cl state a of 'cc, bus in hia po?eH- -

on a weil ',rcif rvel but verv anc;eut
Hebrew roll, known to be at least more
tiian I.Oi.'t) vcrs old. It contains the
four bookit of JIo;es. written upon a soft
brown silk about ninetv feet lone and
two wide. The paevs of the roll are
seven by twenty-fou- r inches, and contain
forty-line- s. The characters are larsre and
jet black, nge having had no apparent
wearing enect upon them notion Ad
vert'ter.

Maertne Stewart, a little eirl from
Brooklyn, visited Independence hall last
niirht, accompanied bv some of her fami
ly, ana while idmirinp: the old bell and
the many relics exhibited there, asked
the janitor whether she might be allowed
to recite ine independence iiell. sav an
ing that it was her hiVriest ambition to of
speak the piece in Independence hall
Permission waa granted, and the little eirl
astonished the many visitors by reciting
tne piece m nne stvie. Another poem
was called for, and the child airain de
lighted her auditors. 1' huadelphia
limes.

to
A Granger at the Centennial.

New York Clipper. a
Many strangers at the Centennial are

not-ye- t aware that they can't get out
even for a moment, and get back on the
same entrance-fee- . I saw an old man, ev-
idently a granger, try it the other day.
lie says to the gateman :

" I want to go out a minute. You'll
know me when I come back, won't 3'ou?"

Gateman Yes, I'll know you by a fifty--

cent stamp.
Granger What ! Ain't my money I

paid good for all day.
Gateman Yes, it's good for all day if

you stay in all day.
Granger But I want a bite t'cat. It'll

cost me fifty cnts in here. his
Gateman That's the rule, old man,

and you'll have to stand it. But I'll tell
you what you can do. You can go oown
by them pilings, and there's some boys
outside will give you a sandwich for
twenty cents.

I followed the old gentleman down by
the pailings to witness his investment.
Sure enough he found iu auburn-haire-

boy with sandwiches, and taking one
through the slats, passed fi;ty cents.
Then he held hia hand through for
chancre.

"This is 1S76," says the brick-to- p

Arab.
Granger Well, I guess I knowed that

before. Giin my change.
Arab This is centennial year.
Granger (slapping his hands ner-

vously throug the crack). Here boy, I to
don't want any foolin'. Gim my money to
right away.

Arab -- Don't you know this is centen-
nial year.

Granger You cussed, infernal, red-
headed brat of Satan, if you don't gim
me thirty cents, I'll come out there and
get a policeman hold of you.

Arab Now, mister, that wouldn't be
business. You wouldn't come out hero
and pay fifty cents to get back, just for by

thethirty cents,.and if you were to do it
spite, where'd I be wheu you got of

out? You see this is centennial year.
Have to make our jack this year. Now
you go along nice and quiet and it'll be

lavthe same next centennial.
Finale Arab performs a short war

dance and yells : " Run here, Jimmy,
I've done it to another of 'em ! "

Granger walks off rubbing kis bothered for

brow, and muttering:
" Well, I'll be eternally dig-blaste- d

intew gourd seed if this ain't the skip- - for

piniet place I ever saw '. "
our

Sleep as a "Medicine.

A physician bays that the cry for rest
has always been louder than tne cry for the
food. Not that it is more important.
but it is often harder to obtain. The best and
rest comes from sound sleep. Of two men or

women, otherwise equal, the one who feel
sleeps the best will be the most healthy
and efficient. Sleep will do much to or
cure irritability of temper, peevishness feel
and uneasiness. It will restore vijor to

n overworked brain. It will build up the
nd mnke stroDg a v.esk body. It will
ure a headache. It will cure a broken '

spirit. It will cure sorrow. Indeed,
Wrtc a. lULii oi uri vuus ttim uturrby maladies that will The

we

sleep cure. cure
of sleeplessness requires a clean, good
bed, sufficient exercise to promote weariness,-

-pleasant occupation, good air, and
not too warm a room ; a clear conscience,
and avoidance of stimulants and narcot-
ics. For those who are overworked,
haggard, nervous, who pass sleeple-- s
nights, we commend the adoption of such
habits as will secure sleep ; otherwise lifr
will be short, and what there is ot it
sadly imperfect.

Items for the Ladies.
A girl in Charleston has dark blue

hair.
The shopgirlsof Boston number nearly

one-tent-h ol the entire populatou of the
city.

Out of the fi:tecn applicants for admis
sion to Michigan university, none were
rejected.

A young man on the esLside Chica
go, has been jilted bv his girl 'or sm;ins

Meet me bv moonlight. " 11- -r father
is a stockholder in a gas company.

Mis- Alice Kingsbury is chi-elht!- her
way to renown as a sculpture in San
Francisco, alter making her m;;;-- as au
act ress.

Miss Lucy C. Briirden, a graduate of
the Medford (Mass.) high school, has be-
come hopelessly insane. This hL'h pros--
sure system ol education is more disas-
trous to health than tLlit lacing arid

shoes.
Ladies who have plants to protect are

informed by the St. Louis Democrat that
a $75 overcoat will not cover more
plants than two nt newspaper.

Grace Greenwood rode on a cowcatcher
for lorty miles, and when she was
helped down it took her half a day to
get the wrinkles out of her nose.

Miss Ogden, of Pittsburgh, aerraduate
of the Philadelphia medical college, has
received an appointment from the Amer-
ican board of commissioners for foreign
missions to the missions at Madura.
India.

The great question is at last settled.
A Pennsylvania woman says she can
walk twenty miles a day in men's clothes
and only twelve in female, apparel.

Jlrs. Liivermore weeps because she is
a woman.

Mrs. Miller, of California, has a line of
stages.

A woman came slowly along the main
building. She was in great perplexity,
but beiner a wise woman, she stopped to
2ik for information, and this is what she
fcsked : "Can you tell me,sir, Ssthis the
other end of the building?" "I think
it is." "Well, sir," she cried, "can you
tell me where I shall go next ?"

The grandmother of the late Gen. n,

whose monument was unveiled
at Washington by the society of the
army of the Tennessee on Wednesday,
was invited to be present at the ceremo
nies, but died the day before the invita- -

tion reached its destination. was
ninety-nin- e years old.

How One ef the F.ddy MaterLlizers
was Brought to Grief.

Mrs. Huntoon, the person caught per-
sonating a spirit, is a sister of William
Eddy, the "materializing" medium,
formerly of Chittenden, Vt., but now ot
Ancora, N. J., where he is practicing his
profession with eminent success. Hav-
ing dissolved partnership with his brother
Horatio, the latter, in conjunction with
Mrs. Htintoo':. has been carrying on busi-
ness at the old stand, making occasional
sorties into the country roundabout, and
inrnuiff up nt last in cter, Masi ,
where Mrs. Huntoon has come to grief in
the manner described by our correspon
dent below.

At about half past seven o'clock the cir-
cle was arranged, the lights were turned
low, and the invisible soon manifested
their pres:ence, at fict-- t faintly and with
interruption, but'as "conditions" im-
proved

a
by some rearrangement of tlie

parties present, there was a marked
change in the degree of their power and
daring. At length the curtain was
thrown out at one side, and some ot us
couldgsee a low, bending figure, with ap-
parently a night-cappe- d head, seeking
recognition. It was, however, shy of the
light, which it was found necessary to di-

minish considerably. Hands were now
presented at the orifice in the curtain,
faces appeared behind it, and at length

old lady, professing to be the mother
Mrs. Flint, desired recognition. Mrs.

Flint approached the curtain, when the
delicate, fluttering hand of the spirit
could be seen in eager effort to grasp her
daughter's hand, which of course con-
tinued by its earthly magnetism to repel
theetherial form, causing it to dance be-

fore, but to elude the grasp it professed a
seek. With the question, "is this my A

dear mother?" to which was replied in
hoarse and broken whisper, " yes, I am

your mother." Mrs. F. succeeded in ar-

resting the attention of supposed spirit,
and at that instant seized and held the
proffered hand. Instantly lawyer Wood
turned on the gas which had been left a
burning forthat purpose, revealing to tho
audience Mrs. Huntoon secure in the
hands of the captor, but endeavoring fo "
sink upon the floor. Both Mr. Davis
and Mr. Flint rushed to the rescue. Mr.
Flint raised her and succeeded in setting
her on her feet, but while he was still en-
deavoring to support her, and iu the
lace of tne entire audience, in the full
light of the gas, she threw herself from

support, with' the exclamation,
"there, you've broke both my arms!"
and fell nearly prostrate upon the floor.

Boston Herald.
of

How People get Kick.

Eating too much and too fast ; swal-
lowing imperfectly masticated food ; by
taking too much fluid at meals; drink-
ing

he
poisonous whiskey and other intoxi-

cating drinks; keeping late hours at
night, and sleeping too late in the morn-
ing ; wearing clothes too tight, so as to
relax the circulation; wearing thin shoes;
neglecting to take sufficient exercise to
keep the hands and feet warm ; neglect-
ing to wash the body sufficiently to keep
the pores open ; exchanging the warm
clothes worn in a warm room during the
day for costumes and exposure incident

evening parties; starving the stomach togratify a vain and foolish passion for
dress; keeping up constant excitement ;

frettiugthe mind with borrowed troubles;
swallowing quack nostrums for every
imaginary ill; taking meals at irregular
intervals.

Always ia Danger.
"We are never safe. Perils surround ns
night and by day. We never go into
street without running personal ri-- k

death or disasler. A runaway horse, a
falling stone, the steam-ca- r, the disease
that lurks within us. the sun that may
smite us, are but few among the foes that

in wait for our lives; but which of us
provides for such sudden calamity, or
remembers that for the wn n t of some lit-

tle token upon us friends may look vainly
our return, and never know that in

some hospital our dumb lips try to steak
their names, our eager eyes look vainly

their coming ? It is the more'strange
that we so rarely carry any record o

own identity when we remember how
careful we are about our personal prop-
erty. We mark eur eilver, our dogs ; we
brand our sheep ; we put our names uj-o-

clothes if they are to go to the
laundry. We know the danger 0 thieves,

the power of accident, when a spoon, in
a handerchief is concerned, but we

our individuality so strongly that we
have no tearofloing'ourselves. Living,

dead, at home, or among stringers, we
as if e asserted ourselvea so strong-

ly that nothing canevcr teia!l us, and
world not know it. But that is a

grave error Anv or.e of ua micht die
and drop out of Jife unknown,
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unrecognized, our fate forever shrouded
in mystery. Wheu we read a descrip-
tion of the man or woman who was found
dead, why might it not be one of our ac-
quaintances? "Some of them are sad
enough to wish to die, some of them are
sick enough to render death probable ;t
any time. The storv runs of itst It' wln--

it i told, but we who see victims in
others never imagine that we are our-
selves perhaps to be the next who will
add to the tale of some winter night, and
that we would be wise to L:ke wmi'
reasonable precaution against adding
ourselves to the long list of the not iden-
tified.

Apple IJntter.
A Pennsylvania famer's wife says:

There is a great difference in the quality
of apple butter, tvt n where it is the
product of our be-- t farmers' wives.
Sometimes it is too i id, or toA n.vt. or
too light or lumpy. 1 hese are the rt !:!!s
of improper r roiiortioi,s ,f cider and an -

pies, or that the apph ,s were not. sweet
enough, or tliat t he n iitss was nut boiled
and stirred rnntigh. Apple l.u !er i a
wholesome autl desirable re!i.!i 0:1 the
snj)er table, or it c;i:i be i;iil'
C'"r'!,;!it tsrl

The way I mnke my npp'e butter is .is
follows: If you have a l:et!e,
take thii ly gallons of sweet, eider, that
just from the press is to ha ;

boil it down to one-thir- oi'tiie qtiar.tily.
then add altogether about tv, I '.h;.!-- !

p::red, quartered, hiid sweet s,

about one-thir- d at a time, judin..' ns
to the quantity of apples ; then stir the
whole mas constantly with a longhnndV
wooden stirrer, reaching down to the
bottom; this stirrer must be from four
to five inches broad at the bottom,
rrunded a little to (it the bottom of the
kettle, and have a dozen or more half-inc- h

holes bord through it. The mass
must be kept boiling and stirred until
the whole is reduced to sav one-hal- f ii
the original quantity, or cider assumes j

a dark color and is perfectly smooih and
palatable, lor this purpose saniph
siiouM from time to time be taken out
and tasted. When done it should L

in jars, well tied over with paper,
placed in a cool place. Oiherwi.-- e it may
" work " and lose a great deal of its
value.

It Didn't Suit.
Two or three weeks atro a Detroit boy.

after finishing the last chapter of a book
called "The Pleasures of the Deep,"
pleaded with his father to let him ship
aboard a lake schooner. The old man
smiled a grim smile, took the cne under
consideration, and iu a lew days the boy
was ou the tolling deep, having shipped
as a greenhorn on a vessel in the lumber
trade. He sailed to Sarjinaw.tcame down
ami crossed to Toledo, and next day he aappeared in Detroit, lame and s:i;i, his
throat sore, one eye nearly shut, and a
feeling of humblcnessrunning all through
him.

" What ! back acain ?" cried the old
man as the boy entered the house.

Yes, f.tther, I want o saw all the
wood for winter, bring in all tiie coal,
clean out the cellar and paint the barn,
and you needn't give me but two meals
a day." a

"Don't you like sailing ?'"
"Father, you don't begin to realize

anything about it. The captain sailed
right along on Sunday, the same as any
other day, and 1 e lie swore even
harder. He wouldn't give me an um-

brella when it rir;ed, he made me sit up
most all night, and two or three Units he
called me up at midnicht and made me
haul on ropes and drag !d sails around.
Tht re wasn't a single night when all of
us got on at nine o ciock, and there
wasn't a day that he didn't boss us
around and Iirenk in on us every time in
we got to leading anything good! I

like land, father, and I wish you owned
farm!" Ihtrvll J'rce 1'rest.

A Chinese Story of .Harder.
A Chinese merchant, late in August,

journeyed by river from Shaohong t
Hangehow with six hundred dollars in
pocket and bag. Two boatmen whom
lie had hired determined tolmin'er him.
Accordingly they moored the bout at
dusk in a secluded spot and remarked to in
him that as one of them was tick they
could not go on to the village that night.
Their faces belied their tongues; the
merchant, suspecting foul play, hailed
four small boats and offered the fisher-
men a dollar apiece if they would stay
by him all night. They, agreed ; tlie
night passed quietly. When morning
came the two convalescent sailors j. re-

sented each fisherman with a dollar and
half and the merchants compliments.
fisherman's wife suggested that they

should go 011 board and thank the mei-cha- nt

for giving them more tbun they
had bargained for. Her husband as-

sented; they stepped on board ; there lay
the merchant with his throat cut from
ear to car. The murderers offered them

share of the spoils, ami the husband's
palm itched and his eyes did wink, l.ut
the good wife had a sensitive conscience.

Vv hat !" she cried ; "here this ih r man
appealed to us for protection, becaue he he
suspected he was in danger, and paid us
for it, too; and now Unit lie is murdered
are jie to reap the benefits '!' '

A Practical Jokp. his

A Charlemont marketman. when de
livering goods one morning, discovered on
leaving the house of a customer a cu.-tar- d if
pie setting in a window where the lady "

the house had placed it to cool for
dinner. He ntonce appropriated it, and
driving directly to the store of the lady's
husbanl, called him out and told him he
had " hooked " a nice custard pie, and if

would get some cheese they would "
have a nice time eating it. Of course
the cheese was forthcoming, and after
satisfactorily disposing of the pie the of
question arose what to do with the plate.
The merchant said that he would take
care of that, and, suiting his actions to had
his words, dashed it against the wail.
When the merchant went home to dinner it
that day his wife ajiolonized for not hav-

ing any desert, saying she made a custard
pie for dinner and left it in the window

cool, and she supposed somt: boys
must have stolen it. Her husband wasn't
pie hungry, and seemed quite plcard
about something, but kept "mum."
Next morning the merchant, meeting the
marketman, sang out "pie!" I a reply
the other said : "Cheese! And whose
plate was that you smashed?"

a
A Spider's Large (aine.

Many remarkable anecdotes have hrvn
told illustrating the skill and seeming
intelligence of the subtle spider, but noue
more worthy of note than acireumstancf-whic-

occurred the other day, and which
was witnessed by a numlier of cur osity
lovers. In the etllir of Mr. Nelson
Williams a spider had prepared his web
between a barrel and tub, and there, sus
pended from the ground, hung a smad a
snake about ten or eleven lnihm in
length, ine iiireau 01 tne-- riMi ne- - n bv
ingeniously twisted or v.oven around the
tail of the unfortunate reptile, aud it was
evident that he Lad beeu drawn tip from
the ground to a pen ion pos;ti0:.. Ihe
pider seemed, anxiously wjichiuj his; r.o

squirrninsr victim from one eo.-r.- ei ef the
web, probably waiting lor li'e to become j

extinct, when he wuld probably indulge i

a reptile repa-t- , as a rewaid for bi i

cunning. The snake remairud in this;
precarious attitude for thirtv-si- x hours j oue
after 4t was discovered, and then es-

caped, cheating the adroitspider alter all.
v

WHTtxan old hotel cook dioi In LMroit tho

'Peace be to bit- haW

I am th fl,,wr turn pory net an ug,
My name lias tremblcl on Hie unwKiiiu Umnmm
'MM aad arpwoilH ulinw mournfully kao rua

1 no) ;

I irnnpp IIk braven a rtwnal Mm!
1 limikrh tntniifiit i mar IiMm it from tua .
Ii suiucth still, iiih'i, ii uf ti.urgir.j an,

1'O'gCt li.B Iioi.

Tbo WMlrsfi t,ror!;, t!ip ri ilwjwr (ii.w.
BHle my t,iwt li,intc -- I ill r.nn and o :
1 kins t!i :'., hum miii rl:ri fit and low,

l ie iii. 1.

The birds lv m ,,nn tuo wlni.
the !uh d ,i mt-- . ;.:.. i he wood la a4 ring

With the liiilii ch.nl r they niiwerinK a nc,
l'ur i in. n,,t.

The lmitfMn? . t
ith ni'jipn icln mum k I hi' vniT'iit.iir

Tho rnd wI.hIh !.. it .11 :!. n .u,i,iii Irfe,
l me m.t

And biiinsn Vflrc f,ti-- t! ! "vr-- t a p,
In Ir.vini; fi i,'!Tr wii't li'im ui u,

el i 'J Ibo ni r; tr.uin,
I l,n' IH'I.'

FACTS AM' FANCIES.

"Ma X fhont.4 ":iis lindher-in-liiw,- " fh ?
Well, it alwavs wi- a'ld always will lx

"Af.s,"ai.l ,! .Ti ti Il 'iiry.in a moment
of extreme "oee ii'Oie
c luuiee goti. .w i nee I c lise in keruw m
sue doon't use tiny iie.re to liht the
lire wi:h."

"I . weil.'
replied a .M iehii'.in bid v. "but Tin s
bu-- y at t!io f ; i r - il.mt 1 really never
ln'ar anything In- shvs."

"Sir," said a co:ic',in in, "my liors"
know when I swe.ir." ' Ah, my liieiid,''
reilied tlx jcii-ene- r, who v,-- nr'n
the eoehi.i:tu never to cvcar, "an 1 tiod
knows it too."

A i iidi'i.ii 11 1 r. old lady up town is
i

st roi'gly on o-- i' 1 to t lv extermination
Ot 1 t s.l v:ig s sn't

scrv Sl!' l:fe, !!! fC bow
a e ( :u!d I ,eir r !i sinner,

A. 1. ;:.'..t. J'
on - Livw ot tl. I - ' K v. intiy
sunbeam a si'iel: vard us
she ti e Hi thi.l iavn n::de u c a
burden to In r, PJ't.-ie- l,e.;K-Ies-

ag iiii-- t t!.e v iHi.g wit 11 ehlllM;!!!;'.
Sr"vr in . N."-jiid.- 'or!; police cotl't

" r, f find you i.'iiilty of
i!:f'i:cie.i-Ii;i- in :!:; i'ii lio strt-- :s. Tl.fl
i ii;i:.-i;,ji-- rl u ti r. !,.!I;iis or ten davs.
Y.'!:i--!- ui'l voTi take?" I'i-on- er " I

1 t:,ke Ii ii'do! vour honor."
Ax editor is .! as a man who

is liable to grair.noit ie.d blur.dirs, typo-fr:!j,)iic- :d

tiror-- , nn-- lap- - of memory,
and h:is twenty-fiv- e thousand ptoplr
watching him tripping :t men ol sorrow
and acquainted with gri-l- oorly p;i; l

jHiorly es iiriit!'1'!. y, t (iiied by some of
the Lri"e:il men he li;is made. AV10 Of- -

lent: a t tin.
A h.ns some doubts ns to the

genuineness 01 tin serieit ore ol a promis
sory notr" that h:i e iiic nil.) his iKises- -

k inn . it ! m 1(1-- til To tlie niiii.er.
" We have a note lO.OOO lrnoes oil

1 Uit.ll a lull 'H - i o be your tdgna- -

tore. Is it vours the iiot-- pro-- '
te-t- ed ?" " No, sir.' Then it is not
mine."

" .Taki:." said the blif-hini- r damsel to
! lover that hr fid her had Unbidden th?
'ni:!.,.", " I don't fare if your feet are bii',
I love you just as nine!:." ' Well, Sally,
I don't mind so inm-- about t'.ie size of
my own feet, but I v. w'i youi dad's were
a little smaller; I should b el more con-

fident, you know, about Mayirg.
A mixi-ti;- :: si'iiietcl wi:h the umatism

mentioned his trouble to a Paddy em-
ployed on his t : "Oeh. stir,"
replied Ireland, " an' if you would carry

potater in yer pocket ye'd get well."
A day or two after i!k- - minister sat in the
elegant study of an uptown city chureh
chatting with the pastor, a peil'ect gen-

tleman, who-- c culture and good K'nsi- - are
the pride of his conference. The visitor
asked, " what can I do for my rheuma-
tism?" The cultured pastor replied,
"easily cured, my dear broi her. I had
the rheumatism. A friend advi-e- d me to
carry a potato in my pocket. It looked

foolish thing to do, but i tried it and
it fined me."

A ritKTTY widow, who-- husband has
In en dead fortevt tal yeais, received a
beautiful the'othcr day. The
man who sent it had 1s t 11 fivin; 1 round
her with came: ue-- s woithv of a dry
troods clerk, and it was wi'h extra delr.-h- t

hesiw her p.i s bin stoie that evening
with the bouquet ol floNV. rs in hand.

"Am mi ph ased t see you with them,"
said he, an-- i 11 thou and little cupidsdim-ple- d

in his sniile.
" Yes." she replied, " it was very kind
you ; 1 always knew you liked him ; I

am taking them to his rave."
A Yot'N; !iin iu:,n had a sweetheart

whoso parents did not 1'iok with lavora-hi- s

b!e eyes l!jon mil, Hut the ma Jo

parent had the peculiarity of drink, and
this young ma! kii' .v it. Si one evening
not long provided hiuiM'lf with a

of the K vcraj'c known under many
but which is commonly railednanie-- ,

. , , 1 . - 1

whisk and c paired to ,:o ninny uwni- -

iiiL'. He s.;i down socially Mid produced
the Imttlc and he a.-!--i the father engaged

drinks and talk, which lesiilted in the
sale of th-- ; da;.;';i'o r to the young nmii
for the sum of fi ve elds. 'Mien, lest tho
parent should s .! otf and relent, n
clcrgyivisri was called immediately in and
tbetv.v.iti were united. Probably the
wife wiM find, i time slips by, that her
h:ii-ban- d value her : t Mi- -' alsiiit the pur- -

:h:ihC lilom-- pa id and w ill treat her av
cordingly.

A X 1 lii.-ioi-- fan. r -- av-i: " My cattl.'
follow Hie 11 cl il I ive lie lot, and on
Ihe way up 10 t b irnya'd in the even
ing, st. ! and cal i or "a k ol hay.;
I'.rowu says tln ie notbi:, at nil re-

sentmark.ib!c"a!io!it tha lb; into ;i

bain yard in the. c d nt r on" day I.t-- t

week, ivle-r- e he lo-- not the: ."lightest ac- -,

qinilloMIC'' villi th; calf ! !c and an old
bull not only follov id I.h.i until he left
the iot. but took tie :.':'e oil the hinges.
and rai i d wii.ii him to the house in the
nio.-- t familiar way po:, i.Ue. says

h.,s 110 doubt tb.it til" old fellow
vouhl have called for miethitig if he
had v.ail- -1 a lift! v.lol but he didn't
want the folks waitim; dinner, so be

one tail of hi coat and a piece o!
pants on the bull's !i rns and went

lido the lio'i-e- .
Sricxi:, barroom; time midnight.

Wile: "I wish thai man would go home,
he's got. one to go to." Landlord:
Silence, he'!! ( all :

heVtak'iiir the shin vie-- ; oil hU own hou-- e.

and putting them n ours." liylhi-- i

time .lanii s begun to come to his ri'ht
strctebing bim-cl- f nsif he had

awoke, and said: ' I believe I'll go."
Don't be in n bun v. .lames," said tho

landlord. "Oh, m's, I must go," said
.lames, asli3 kartell. Alter an alwenco

some time the landlord met and
him with : " Hello, .Jim, why ain't

you been down to see us?" " Why, I

taken ro many hiiles elf my own
house that it begun to leak, so I thought

time to stop the leak; and so I have
done it," said James.

Hi on 11 Paper Cigars. '

It is stated that not a steamer leaves
New York for Havana that does not
take out from two thoti-at:- d to five thou-
sand reams, or in o' instances a
high as thirty thousand reams of
coarse brown wrapping pajier. What this
paper was used for was for a long time

mystery ; but it has recently been
that it enters into the manufact-

ure of " pure 11 .vai.a cigars." Itks iid,
when saturated i;i ! he juice of tobacco
stems-- the straw paper makes a "filling"
idiin-s- t equal, i! not -- uperior, to the gen-

uine leaf J11 fact i' i" soinr-time- s iini)-sibl- e

to drteet the delicate film of puper
interlaptsd with i visin the finished
cigar. For this j.uipo.-'- , we are told, it
serves admirably, the paper, under com-

bustion, leaving no residuum other than
pure while ash. To such refinement

of'iol has tl.i i busiiic s liven carried that
the -c of inaehims rolled ever the

rficet of paper an abnoct perb et iuipres-tiotio- f

the tobaeco leaf i obtained, tho
peculiar being printed as ou
calico. ?moker of Havana cigars, w,P,

doubt, consume their "weed witu
added .i st after lertiuiuji of what it is 1

rob.. bly composed.

Comi; Down, Frio ham. Four cai-riai-'-

time wagons, one pair of muV-

spun of horse, one iarnca and tUrea
cows, the propctty of linthsm Yo ing, .

wrie recently sold at public auction by
a.ti mis.-inne- r t nav the awarl of

the Aim Eliza Tim

property will be


